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"Frfit-a-thes" Alone Gate 
Him Quick Relief

By tL RAY BAKER

But the lip» r'i **d rft-n'nMy.srd a" 
1s t thf had «•• give up tf e #'t»mpt 

Bu* Jsenh did not dir 
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i, I suffered terribly 
Headaches and Indiges- 

frorn the 
ConSti pa- 

many remedies but

Buckingham, Qi 
'‘Forseven years, 

from Sev 
lion. I 
stomach

VIf Ethel Drayton had done some real 
id of ieupl 
llife on lin

likely that her hark of romance,
Cllt KIJridge in command, would have 
suited serenely down the river of agree- 
ahh nvss into the sea of matrimony 
without encountering a storm. On the 
other hand, that kind of Journey would 
nut have bveu real romance—it would 

perhaps it Is Just 
Hurtell came over 

,ry, rainy after- 
tied the secret.

Footsteps sunnily) 
limit» of ahad belching gas 

and I had chronic 
I tried

nothing did' roc good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives”. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa
tion and Indigestion and Had Stomach, 
I say take "Fruit-a-tlves”, and you 
■will get well’
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pulse, it Is
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Par more effective than Sticky Fly
Catchers. Clc-art to handle. Sold by 
Druggista and Croc-m< v. fywherel‘.
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* n . .1 -a
liave lacked zest—so 
us well that Herman 
to Ethel's desk that dieu 
noon in April and unfol>

“l have something to say that Is 
sugreeuble to me," 
lie brushed a hand
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LBERT VARNER. 
80c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si*«25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

•Well. i.u>»r v-u »«<- • s like thi-:
A. J VU Kem.d, D D. S.began liar- 

cnressln
over his miniature

eng ago
nothir d»ed *i <* j*i«« h-f o the end 
-be made me say I wo »t*i n- v.«-r to» ch

Or»lm,. IT.aa.lphi. De.r.l 
Wme in McKenna I Hock. Wolf ville.curly brownlooked dloi 

hair coifed 
a business-like knob that served as • 
pencil holder. "Nevertheless," he went 
on,-"I feel in duty bound to say It.”

Ethel Jerked a sheet of 
her typewriter and turned 
eyes up at the head shipping clerk. 
The tiny, bristling ridge of hair on 
liartell's upper^iip forced^» amilejo

explained : * .

hd at Ethel's 
on the bsck of her head inthe drink I gave hir mv «micron pro 

mise and nothing wo«rl«l ro ike 
neck on »t.*L Elinor M Rre. in tin

White'Ribbon News.

'■ Christian Temperance Union 
flrnt organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
and in la*. U

Ü.vTluwL
knot of White Ribbon. 

Watchwobd—Agitate,

Ornoaaa or WoefviuX Utnoir.
1st Vice Preeideift—Mra. Irene Fitch 
2nd Vice Prennent—Mrs O. Mrll.», 
3rd Vice President—^fm. Aririitagc. 
Recording Secy—Mm. W. O. Tsylor. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
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d)A Long War.
fmjOne oi nunv lessons for acc<pting

«■airmen are sow very great
The designs on the wall {M 

all but become eradicated by
ulatlon of smoke, grease and d 
one wall was a framed piet 

ng man and woman, evl

the center."

H__ oke ol»er*»»w fBl
war's end is tet f»r dii-tant, is fir- ( 
oiehrd l»v ihe decision ol the Amer • 
c»n g vernroeni t > spend ttpf/tidt ol 
gj»i,«>oo,of>o on a giest gun.repwl«iti< 
plant in France. The mem prop >*• ol 
ibis new plan* will be to ic'l u tb 
otg guns, .which lose their s- 
iltei ■ few hu idred shorn hav 
Bred.
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Charles Hogan, C. Ê.“It s about Clifford. You see, last 
night—"

While this conversation was taking 
place, the subject of the remarks eat 
on a high stool at the other side of 
the Lewis Wholesale Paper 
shipping office and poured 
of orders. Out of a corner of bis eye 
be saw the head shl 
proa ch the stenograp 
he frowned.

Badow -A

of S-
> » i

fthe
iy were a three-lèggni 
pldeted rocking *hitir.

Provincial Land Surveyor.
iui veys. Plans, Leviillliig/k Kstiu^ntos 

Obiovh .SLi-eot. 
Ontenwlchi Kings Go., N. 8. 

l/.ng dUlaune telophone. Wolfville 
'xvliaiigo.

bridal couple. . 
cards was the ocompany’s 

over a file nly
A table oecu 

room, and neai 
stool and a dlla 
The floor was u 
rug carpet.

“Here I am,” called the wo

ipi
rfo]

Piling clerk ap- 
iier's desk, and I- .J

Before the war the cl»ck tower it 
Calais contained two Genres fepr» - 
senting Hemy VIII. and Francois I 
who tilted with the lances si th 
striking of every hour A G rms 
shell destroyed the figures and put ai 
end to the contest lorevcr Thst. sc

f- J- PORTERHurtell leaned over Ethel's chair as 
be revealed the secret, and Cliff ruffled 
his flaxen hair with one hand and 
thrummed on bis desk with the other.

Half an hour later Cliff slipped^from 
hie stool and into bis light overcoat 
Currying his bat he approached Ethel, 
who was still busy at the typewriter. 
Ho passed and sinlle.d pleusuntl 
she continued rattling the keys.

"You neednt trouble yourself to 
wait for me," she Informed him in Icy 
tones without pausing In lier work or 
looking up. "I'll be a little late, and 
Mr. Uartell has promised to see me

Cliffs smile 
a chance to 
ring from a ling 
cxtcndlS it tou 
Into his eyes with a stare euci usted

"I can't wear this any longer," she 
said, "after, the way you have acted 
lately. I have heard that all men must 
sow wild outs, hut 
my man won't. If you 
and carouse, you can't 
come my husband.
about your going to a saloon or gam
bling den on Beecher street almost ev
ery night, and that's enough for me. 
Uood-nlght."

Cliff stumbled down the steps 
street and walked three blocks, 
less of the pouring rain, 
came to himself and foui 
clasped In his hand. Then he stopped 
dead still In the middle of a street 
crossing, undecided whether te leap In 
the river or go back and throw Her
man Hurtell froHMhe roof of the six- 
story Lewis building. He decided to 
do. neither ; Instead, he headed for 
Beecher street.

Ethel completed her work and was 
escorted to her rooming place by Kar
tell. At the door she took bis band 
and said earnestly

“You don't know how I i

uve been hard for 
- n to come and tell me about seeing 

fford go Into that terrible 
many times ; and I am gratefu

“Don’t mention It, please," protested 
Hartell, striving unsuccessfully to reach 
his mustache with bis tongue. “I 
couldn't bear to sec 
self away on a wo 
save u good many blocks by cutting 
through Beecher etAct on the wa~ 
home uiJ that's bow 
notice him there."

The next day Ethel failed to 
at the office, tel 
suffering from 
reeding day 
had ceased b 
chilly and the sun hid behind clouds. 
Ethel
bell or the telephone, hoping Cliff 
would appear as be had done each Sun
day for more than a y<»a 
had told him It was ajd over; ne 
tbeless, she had expected him to c 
and make some kind of a protest 
attempt an explanation. The morning 
passed very gloomily for her.

Early In* the after; 
summoned her to 
Ethel tripped over 
to answer the call.

“This is Mr. Hartell," said the voice 
on the wire. “Could I cell on you this 
afternoon T"

Tro sorry," she replied, "but Pm 
to entertain.", And she went 
her room to gaze thoughtfully 

flaxen-haired, null»

BurxanrrzNncNTs.
Labrador Work—Mrs. FieMing. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kemuton. 
Temperance in Sabbath-scnools—Mr. 

Ed eon Graham.

the dingiest corner of the room 
look around. I'm too 111 to k 
place clean, and J|n*n> here

The girls found her lying on a nn 
row bed,-or rather, a bunk# She wi 
frail and emaclo

sant smile of greet! 
nmy hovered near, still
e bear. Ethel, a lover of ___

picked him up In her arma#
•»if.. •».. aIaUux I» Aa',1

the Licensed 4 ictlo.ier for 
towns oP Kentville and 
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cording to one Frenchman, w»s th 
only intelligent shell ever Bird bv Ih-
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it»#, has been converted ini 

lymbol ol a future th.it will kno 
Ing ol bygones.

Used For Shaving.

roans. A 
nke

my. what clothes !" At mu* 
to herself, but Jimmy over-

My.
redSaved from the Flood. ,

=!•„" bs a>donna have new
nounced. “Men's donna brlaff.lt"

"Who do you—" Ethel began, but 
at thill moment Jimmy, hearing famil
iar sounds 
from her arms antk dashed toward the

"He hears hie man," explained the 
woman on the bed. "Nearly gkery 
night he brings ue food, and 
times candy ot something to wear. He 
found Jimmy on the street one eight 
and came home with him. Jimmy told 
me his man was going to bring him a 
new suit today."

The door was flung open and a young 
man entered, placed a buedle on the 
stool and gathered the little 1X7 ,n hie

"My man," breathed Jimmy, hugging 
the newcomer, while EthA started for
ward In amazement upon recognising

(Concluded from last’week)
•We'll save him, we'll save him! 

they cried. ,
'It’s certain death,' said the engi

'Think of your wives and children, ' 
exclaimed the men, ‘you've no right 
to rlak your live! like that. '

Bat thélr volcee were unheeded 
The three brave meu were aireidy in 
the elevator deacending the shaft.

The water at the botto n was knee- 
deep and they could not walk up
right, lor the live wires ol the electric 
light overhead were constant source 
of danger. Their one hope of rescue 
lay in a heavy beam which they care, 
fully carried, and with which they 
meant to attack the door In the bulk
head which abut la poor Jeob.

As they neared It they could bear 
hit cries, at he b:at on the door and 
tried to mike it known that he wee 
■till living.

They peered through the am 
bull's eye only to aee hie horror- 
stricken face and the water gradually 
rising around him.

With all their might they assailed 
the door with their weapon, but it 
would not yield an Inch. Still the wa
ter reee around them.

•1 can't hear him now,' said one of 
the •escuers. 'Look through the bull's 
eye and aee ((.he's all right.'

Well mlgbr poor Jacob be silent, 
for the water bad risen tc bis mouth 
and be could only breathe by holding 
bis head as far back as possible.

They smashed the five inches of 
glass and s rush ol wster camt 
through, till It sank inside the cbem 
her to the level of the bull's eye. Once 
more the prisoner could breathe free-

i vanished, 
reply, she bad

Before he had
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceitig, Regulating. Repeiriug 

Orgam i’urj.’i and Rgpilred.
M C. Collins.

P.O Box in. Wolfville. N S

slipped a 
band and

ward hlm. 8fie lookedMany men are troubled, more pn 
tlculsrly in the cold weither. with : 
«oit of roughness of the skin nr etz 
ro i caused by shaving, 
tion of Dr Cba»e‘s Oi 
the shave soon cures the trouh> #•»• 
by using it alter each shave tou ke 
the skin aolt and pre'/ent irritai! »t 
rod aorenyse. Becau e of its antitei 
»lc qualities this ointment pre««ot 
led comT Barber's Itch.

the stairs.

The apvltc 
ntment all-

assure you that 
must gamble 

expect to be
have learned all E. B. SHAW

IH ' A Royal Flying Corps Bombinj Squadron—A pilot examining a 25 lb. bomb.
Repairing of Boots and 
if Shoes of oil Kinds

Hsu resumed business at the old 
jtand ui bis new building.

The evening lesson was from thi 
Book of Job, and the minister ha< 
just read. 'Yea, the light ol the w!cl 
et shall be put out,’ when immrdi 
•tely the church was In total da k-

to ths

, before be 
nd the ring Record In Concrete Bridge-Building

"Cliff l" she cried.
Clifford 

burden on 
tonlshment that equaled her oym.

So It was decreed that a home of 
poverty should be the setting for a 
proud, sensitive, Impulsive girl to ask 
forgiveness—and get It x

•Brotbrrn,' eild the minister, will 
scarcely a moment "a piuee, 'In vie* 
of the sudden and startling fu fix
aient of this prophecy we will #per<* 
« few minutes In eilrnt prayer for th 

iff NUk'iIc light company ’

hie hurnaw-J 
i red la as-

Bldrtdge placed 
the floor and eta Usb

. COAL!, ; .

PILESpi
Or. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at one 
iml ea certainly ouro you. HUo a uoxs «’ 1 nier#, or Edmonson, Rues k Co., Llmlien 
Toron I o. Bamplo box frvo If you mention Hit 
yapaaaud e-xilose tc. sump to pay prwUse-

Let Children Pick Clothes. | 
Everyone remembers when he or she 

was a child how lrltaring It was to 
have our parents pick all our clothes 
without giving us any choice In the 
matter. In the Woman’s Home Com- 

ye: "Now, what 1 
boys Is- this : Take 

you when you buy 
iiK- Consult their tastes
Don’t let them select any- 

hut give them 's 
dozen sensible coats 

or huts or whatever It may be. TTagL 
■cold them too much If they come boms 
with the at rape on their blot 
era unhooked ao the trouser 
almost long, 
the baseball

Soadla Lump, 
ilon Mut, 
Sprlnghlll

app
the revelation you 
I know it must h

i
OUI r Invernessnlon a writer aa 

asking for the 
r ions with 
r clothl 

somewhat, 
thing ridiculous, 

olee of half a

n. WHEATON•What's this?' asked the acquitte' 

•The bill for my services,' said 'h 

•Go on! you proved that I wae in 

•Yea.'
•Well, yon can't do business wllb 

an insane men. You ought to know 
that. ' 9

you throw your- 
rthleas fellow. I ch

happened to
legs vt

No doubt the captain of 
team aud 'all the 

fellows' wesr theirs that way. Or tf 
your boy comes up the street with bis 
cap over his right ear, while yon are 
telling him that he looks 'Just Ilk# s 
little street tough* remember It was 
the style that you. yourself followed 
Inst winter, and that ‘what all the fel
lows do' means Just as much to Johnny 
as Paris notes do to you."

i appear 
icphonlng that she was 
n headache. The suc- 

Hunday. The rain 
ut the weather had turned

(k>y- Secretary Franklin K I.ane was 
commenting the other day on the Is. 
teat German peace proposals and ad 
vises us not to place any faith in their

•Because the Germans are cornered 
it doesn t follow that they are rqnare ’ 
he sail.

listened In vain for the door-'Give him some whiskey,' said one 
of the firemen.

A bottle was passed through to la- 
cob, whose teeth were chattering aa 
he stood there enveloped in the flood.

•No, no mates. I never touch that 
■tuff,' was the faint reply as the kind, 
ly firemen begged him to take it.

Again and again they urged their 
pica: ’Just a drop now would perhaps 
save your life.’

-Nothing would make me touch it,' 
was the glim answer ol the drowning

They dare not prtst him more for 
everyoee knew that whm Jacob Ply. 

be meant ft. 
the 6

“THE SLEEPING 
FOX CATCHES 
NO POULTRY”

The merchant who does 
not advertise catches no 
trade. He is fortunate if he 
can retain what be hae, be- 

h*.ta ,iiw« j»«gr*-
P«kon wh™”' 

gradually get all 'the husl-

r. True, she

•nakee.
An explanation of this hallucination 

Is offered by the result of French ex
periments a few years ago. Sixteen al* 
cohollc patients were examined with 
the ophthalmoscope, 
that the minute bit 
retina of the eyes were congealed: 
this condition they ap 
are projected Into the

Lwu the landlady 
the telephone, and 
a chair In her hasteChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

and It was
ood vessels In

pear black. 
Add of vli 

where their movements resemble 
squirming of serpenta.

Soldier (dictating letter to be sent 
to his wife): • Vhc ours e bets aie a
very plain lot----- '

Nurse—‘Ob, ceint! I aaj! That'# 
not very polite to ue ’

too 111 
hack to 
at a picture of a 
ing youth.

imm. Advertising 
deuce of «lertneie

>«vV

Professional Dignities. 
---------il boat bustaspam;Oeend Or. o'clock • (Mention ofworked, bul Y opi

•If we only bad a jack-screw behind 
the beam, it would bring e slow pres
sure of tone, ' said one ot tbe party.

•Then wr must fetch it in quick 
time, for the water is gaining ground 
out here.'

•One try more, mates, before we go. 
I don’t like to leave the poor chap 
aloes even for that.1

With every bit of energy left they 
made ose final efort. - r

At last the door swung berk. They 
dragged the belf.fsfutlog man from 
the chamber, and rushing to tbe foot 
of the abaft sprang Into tbe etevütor

.£* "V — "’,d

ill,"
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
•What's wrong, Jim paon? You*took 

won led.'
•I am. I can't décidé whether to buy 

a new motor or get myself a pair of 
■boat!'

wanted you to go with os to vMt a 
poor family that the class has decided! 
to help." '

Ethel took decided Interest in the a»

“It’S an right, 
don't want to be o 
no mo'. Hereof 
'laded to es *a yil- NOW IS THE TIME!

To deiüpr>umttw«:
s>y
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Promptly Delivered.

Sprt nghill, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney*
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Burgess & Co.
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In Um For Over 30 Years . , . *>t longon Plonr and Feed. ' 
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